
August 8th 

Personal Story: Every year, the Homan’s try to grow a garden.  

 Memories of my grandparent’s gardens – kohlrabi, rhubarb//Pat Stimson 

 Carefully choose our seeds – radishes, carrots, kale, cucumbers, beets… 

 Year 1: Weeds 

 Year 2: 1 Radish 

 Year 3: Finally figured it out!  

o Peas, Cucumbers, Beans, Radishes, flowers – we felt pretty proud.  

 And then this year… 

o We planted.  

o It rained. And rained. And rained. 

o And all our markers moved.  

o “Mom, what plant is this?”  

o “We’ll know in about 40-60 days, bud.”  

o I’ve had to wait to see what comes OUT of the soil to see what was 

IN the soil.  

 And as I read Luke 6:43-45 this past month, I realized – I am the same way.  

 If I want to know what is in me, I need to look at what is coming out of 

me.  

Luke 6:43-45 (Read) 

 “Treasure” = storehouse, treasury 

o In this portion of scripture, our heart is compared to a treasure box 

or a storehouse. We could easily make the comparison to the 

garden’s soil.   

 It’s where things are planted, buried, stored, hid, and 

collected.  

o Jesus said that what is in me will be what comes out of me.  

 Parenting has taught me this… 

 Flush a My Little Pony…Plunge a My Little Pony.  

 Flush a winter scarf…Plunge a winter scarf.  

 Eat 15 chili dogs…You get the picture.  

 What is in me will be what comes out of me.  



 Out of the “Abundance” (what fills the heart) the mouth speaks  

o Jewish Bible: “For his mouth speaks what overflows from His heart.”  

o Our words reveal our heart. They say more about us than we think.  

o Liberty Bible Commentary: “It is an unchangeable law that outward 

fruit resembles and reproduces the inward qualities of the tree. So 

with man, the mouth simply echoes the thoughts of the heart. One’s 

speech is a good barometer of his spiritual condition.” 

 “Echoes the thoughts of the heart” = an echo is a repeated 

sound that is caused by the reflection of sound waves from a 

surface. It’s the ripple effect. And there is always a source. An 

echo always begins somewhere – repeating and reflecting its 

source.  

 Reflect = throw back 

 Proverbs 27:19 “As in water face reflects face, so the heart of a 

man reflects the man.”  

 When I look into your heart, I will see what kind of man (or 

woman) you are.  

 AND… 

 When I look at what kind of man (or woman) you are, I will see 

what is in your heart.  

o This leaves us without our excuses:  

  “I didn’t mean it.”  

 “I don’t know why I said it.”  

 “I don’t know where that came from.”  

 It came from the abundance of your heart.  

 What is in you will come out of you.  

 Your words are the overflow of your heart.  

David understood this.  

He understood the connection between our actions, our words, and our hearts.  

 When David sinned with Bathsheba and the prophet called him out – His 

response was that of repentance.  

Psalm 51: 10 



“Create in me a clean heart, O God…”  

 David recognized: this was a heart issue.  

Psalm 139: 23-24 

“Search me (examine me thoroughly), O God, and know (become familiar) with my 

heart (the depths of who I am, my inner man, the seat of my emotions). Try me 

(test me, search me, feel free to scrutinize me), and know (become familiar) my 

thoughts. And see if there be any wicked way (any idolatry, any broken way, any 

crooked way, any sin) in me, and lead me in the way of everlasting.”  

 David recognized: it all started with storehouses of his heart.  

Psalm 119:11 

“I have hidden (stored up, treasured up, laid up) Your Word in my heart that I may 

not sin against you.”  

 The author of Psalm 119:11 understood that what he put in his heart would 

be what came out of his heart.  

 By burying God’s Word into the soil of His heart, the fruit he would bear 

would be the very opposite of sin.  

 The problem is that a lot of times we spend hours a day storing up the 

pollution of this world and only a few minutes a day storing up the truth of 

God’s Word.  

John 15:7 

Jesus said, “Let My word abide in you.”  

 It matters what we are putting in.  

o Negativity = Negativity (Complaining wives = hating my husband) 

o Scary Movies = Fear  

o TV Shows/Music/Websites filled with sin = complacency, mediocrity, 

and a stronger tendency to compromise 

o Don’t believe me? Trace your words and actions back to what you 

have been putting in. Remember, they are the throw back of what is 

in your heart.  

 FEED WHAT YOU WANT TO GROW.  



 PLANT WHAT YOU WANT TO HARVEST.  

Galatians 6:7-8 (Read)  

 Biblical Law of Sowing and Reaping: You reap what you sow. 
o David Guzik writes in his commentary: A farmer reaps the same as he has 

sown. If he plants wheat, wheat comes up. In the same way, if we sow to 

the flesh, the flesh will increase in size and strength. 

 The question is: WHAT DO YOU WANT TO GROW?  

 WHAT FRUIT DO YOU WANT TO BEAR?  

 WHAT HARVEST DO YOU WANT TO REAP?  

In your relationships? 

In your workplace? 

In your home life? 

In your personal life? 

 

Want to see your marriage go to the next level? Sow into that.  

Want to see more peace settle into your heart on a daily basis? Sow into that.  

Want your faith to grow? Sow into that.  

Want more courage? Sow into that.  

Sow what?  

Psalm 1 (Read)  

 Blessed is the man who “delights” (treasures, desires, takes pleasure in) the 

law of the Lord…and he “meditates” (studies it, thinks on it, ponders it, 

talks about it) day and night.  

o When I bury God’s Word in my heart, I will see the evidence in my 

life.   

What is in me will come out of me.  

 

Prayer Time (Take Responsibility) 


